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The jfollowing are the indications for to-da- y:

- :

: For Vthe South i States, . local
rains and generally cooler weather, variable
winds, '"shifting ;to 'soufhwest and notth- -

RATC3C3'ADTEllTirirw
One Square OneDay,...'.:.'.... , ..V , f' ' DyS,.. ... . ..... .... )

. Three rjaya.........,..., . j: S"- -

M . OaaWeik.........,......... -

'Jw Weeka,.......,..;.- - ;,v,. ThZM Weeks,...., ...... ; e
. OnaVonthJT. ..,.. .--!

.7 v Three Months, $"' SLMr0nUu

BContrmot AdTertbementa ukB at pr:;
tlonately low ratei '

. : .: M ,
Ten Hnee solid Nonparefl type make one square

NEW ADyERTIS:

op

s'

Fall and Winter Goods,
--AT-

116 Market St.

An Entirely Uew Stccli
" V;

SiUiM, Bfaadanui Ottomans,
'

. .. '
.

TelTCts, Cashmeres, Tricots, -- ' J T

" '
; - . ,, 'Ladles' Cloth, Henriettas, ' ' '

'Flannels, &c &c. ' - f - -

' . - '

White Goods. : :
' '' r

--.,

JLaces, Edflnffs. Furs, Gloves, ; --

Corsets, Men and Boys' Wear,"

Hosiery, Iloasekeeplng Ooods,
11 ft. . v

Domestics, Notions, &c.,&c.
. .a r T i a ii i.i, A ill, a v iiiini.

KNOWN FOB TEARS.

Terms Positively Cash.

Very disagreeable and?: rainy
yesterday. ,

. , ; ..,,..,
The storm signal ; was "hoisted

last night, ... ' .. y- - O-:-- -

'
- No sessional the Mayor's oonrt

yesterday morning. v: . .
: -

''fi Several new brick buildings are
in course of construction in the city. r?

Oar market is now well-supplie-

with fine beef, ame and oysters, f

Receipts of. cotton yesterday
1,121 hales; same date last year 1,014 bales

f One : white s tramp applied for
lodging ' at the station house Tuesday
nieht. i, . : f :

r
;

. , The streets yesterday afternoon
presented a dull appearance, the rain hav-

ing a tendency to check business. ; ,.4
' The British steamship Cyanus,
He8lop,cleareri at New York for "this port.
She Is expected to load with cotton, and
and will take out about 5,000 bales. T

.

U The house formerly,, occupied
by Col. F. W. Kerchner, and now owned
by Mr.' Pembroke Jones, corner of Nun
and Front streets, is undergoing some re-

pairs.

Weare requested to state that
Rev. Peyton Hi Hoge will conduct the ser-

vices to be held to-nig- ht in. the Lecture
Room of the First Presbyterian Church at
7.80 o'clock, and will remain in the city till
next Monday.

The British steamship Carbis
Bay, Capt Tregarthen, was cleared from
this port for Bremen yesterday, by Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt &Son, with 4,900 bales of
cotton, weighing 2,276,156 pounds, and
valued at $216,000. This exceeds her last
cargo from this port by 325 bales.
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I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE V J ' J' f
LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL I ASK IS TBE - 4 fl

Cash ! Cash ! Cash ! 'iY

And assure you at the same time, ray kind pat- -' J . '

rons, that I propose to maintain In the future 1he - . :, . 4- '

rv IVJI. II. BERN ARtS.
DAILY CgPTjiOKpAVS

P0BUaa

Postaw PaSi. .(hr Mail) . t -- ,

Si Koatas. , ....... . .4 w
tawSSr " " - "

,

1 60
jyo
imeMontj!it subscribers, deltvered'iii'aii? part

I Cam per week. -- o.a city
tt!. arl'not authorised to collect fomiote

months In advance. . , ..-

--TP-
o6t Office ayramlngtcn, a.erea geoond class -- i.r.M:

yfORNING EDITION.
OVTLINES. J,

The Treasurer of tbe Philadelphia Pr&a

Company attacked by the colored janitor

and struck on the-- head with a hatchet,
fracturing his skull. - Terrible i hurrik

cne on the coast of Labrador; over seventy

vessels and probably three hundred lives

losl . A!t Bristol, Tenn., a strike oicr-cun-
ed

on the South , Atlantic Eailroad.

Tbe reported revolution in Handalay

is i!i?ercdited. ; The President exper- i-

erc s much difficulty in securing Civil Ser-

vice Commissioners. - There- - 'weie 88

,Uatb3 irom tmall-p- of in Montreal yester-(lft- y

A moulder in , Bi Louis falls

iuto a pit of melted: iron and is 'burned
t..cj end recognition. A ferry boat
collided with the ocean steamer Sarvia orji

T;rth River, and ono ; tailof - drowned,;1

(!ecse fog caused the accident. In
t&e U. S Court at Pittsburg, Pa,, several
mtmbcrs of a notorious gang of counter-fti!(- ;s

were sentenced to the penitentiary.
. l iie P rte is determined on effective

inures in the event of the Powers not
Rtreeicg on a plan for the settlement of
she Roumelian question. The Earl

f Ken more refuses to make a reduction

hi rents on his estates in Ireland; tenants
i rep&ring to resist payments; trouble feared.

New York markets: Money 13 per
rent ; cotton quiet at 9 11-16- 9ci wheat,
ungraded red 79c$l 02; corn, ungraded
siutlifcrn flour steady; - spirits turpentine
)u!l a1 35ii asked ; rosin dull at $1 02Jl 15,

Eead what "Observer' has'fo say
in to day's Stab..; . J j ; ,J, $

The Democrats are gradually drop- -

pin jr jnto the offices.

Servia seems bent on a fight any
vay. Bulgaria is acting on the de.
leDsive. -

Oa last Sunday all over Engl-

and the English clergy preached;
against disestablishing the State
Church.

An Indian policeman named Brown
and a Texas cowboy fought a duel
and both were killed. Several shots
were exchanged.

Edward Everett Hale is catching
it for his ignorant misrepresentation
and slander of the South The
Northern papers poke it to him.

Hit papers are more or less filled
just now with church scandals.
Wuiiin five days we have seen no- -,

lice of evil reports of five clergy-
men. .

' ' '"' "

There is some little improvement
reported in the Pennsylvania iron
and neel industry. Other trades are
also represented to ' be in a better
condition. r

The bears hugs the life; put of its
victim so great is .its love. The
Florida negro preapber has sueb a
high regard iforf honesty that he
VAg his son to prevent his tealing.

The ' Baltimore merchants do not
like the. d rumniers tax in , North
Carolina, and are not disposed to
bear it without kicking. But can
they afford Ho do' without North
Caiolina trade?

Actor McCollough was reported
sinking, but last accounts were a lit-

tle more favorable. . He was sent to
an asylum for insanity, but owing to
hm desperate health he has been
taken to his home.

The Parisians went well nigh crazy
over the little fight and victory over
the 6,000 Black Flags. "The fighting

described as 'desperate, and yet
the French lost but 'thirteen men.
Very desperate, indeed! .

The Southern Methodists are again
discussing the name of their Church.
Various changes are proposed. The
hest change proposed is probably
Episcopal Methodist - Church. . Its
present name is not grammatical.

Secretary Bayard is accused by ,a
"twspaper correspondent, of aping

manners and .putting, on
"giisn airs. He is said to be a very

great lover of the English. r He even
paid court to Mrs. Langtry when
soe was in Washington:

;

Gen. John Sherman, of the Bloody-sW- t
Command, has announced at

,9 Dead of his fellows that-Pres- i
dent Cleveland was not legally elec-t-

d- - He would have been if Gen.
nn could have been on hand to

ealaState or two.

: , lhe New Orleans Picayune has
-- uiaieait8 fifteenth year. It is
fU doing a faithful work for its

potion. It was f0unde4 byTa Nortb'
-n-mnun, the late. Asbury Lums

--TI''.
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HKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO ; THE LADIES.
&r v:r- -

At TAYLOR'S BAZAAE
" ..2;. YOU WILL FIND, '. " :"

.
'

:
'

In ihe Millinery : Department,
FELT HATS, in all desirable shapes, forLadles,

, . , Misses and Children,' from 73o upward.
SlBDS, WINGS. BREASTS, In every eolor, from

.ioo'up..
TIPS, three in a bunco; from S9o up. .

VELYET, to every shade, to match Hats and
- C. Dress Trimmings, at remarkably low prices.

FRINGES, BEADED LACES reduced to 89o per
'.yard,:-, r: :

BRADED CROWNS, In new designs, for only S5c

i.,, 'eaoli.- - ' ; :r,i ,
;

Also, VELVETEENS XXiBSBTSrJcfr

? I ; I)EKwmB,LOVES.''v ' ; 1; J "
- ,.'t

.

f LADIES DRIVING CASTOR GLOVXSfor only

x . 90o a pair, worth double the prioe.

An early call will secure' yon the above BAB-GAIN- S

at ... v .:
TAYLOE'S BAZAAE,

118 Market Street.
O0 29tf . r .

- '

TothePnbUc.
JAVING FITTED UP THE ROOMS ON THE

Second Floor of Exchange Corner, in the latest
and neatest style, we will In a few days open

A first Class Ladles and Gentle-
men's Oyster Parlor,'

Where we will serve OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES,

and hope to receive a part of the public pat-

ronage.

oo29tf MRS. E. WARREN A SON,

Just - Received
A LARGE SUPPLY OF MUSIC FOLIOS,

Vocal and Instrumental, such as American
Piano Music Collection, something entirely new.

Folio of Musio Bijou Collection, Duet Album,
the Piano Souvenir, an eleeant collection of
Popular Music for Piano or Reed Organ.

Parlor Organ Folio Student's Songs, Song
Folio. Piano Instructors. Clark's Dollar Instruc-
tor, Beelock's Analytical Method, W. F. Ludd's
National School, - Richardson's New Method,
. to., etc '

Organ Instructors Thos. A'Becket's Modern
Gems, W. Ludden's New Organ School, Winner's
Cabinet and Organ Tutor, etc , etc

Guitar aed Banjo Instructor?, eta, etc., at
HEINSBERGKR'S

oc 29 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

Clerk Wanted.
FOR OUR SHIPCHANDLER f STORE, a CLERK

17 to 20 years old, of steady and sober
habits; must understand and talk the German
and. English 'languages, be correct at figures, po-
lite and active, and oome well recommended.
Apply in person, between 8 and 9 o'clock Thurs-
day or Friday morning next, at our Offioe.

oo 23 2i E. PESCHAU & WE8TERMANN.

MISS BESSIE VILLARD, Artist,

yy ILL RESUME HER CLASSES . IN DRAW-

ING AND FAINTING, on WEDNESDAY, 28TH
INST Tapestry Painting teught. Many- - new.
designs in Drawing and Painting.

Call at Studio, No. 520 Orange Street Wilming-
ton. N. C. tuthsu- - nao O0 27 8t ;

rpOILET SOAPS, TOILET POWDERS,

COLOGNES IN GREAT VARIETY.
Our prices as low as the lowest.
Our stock of Fresh Drugs and Medicines com-

plete
Call on us at our new Store;

W. S. BRIGGS & CO.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all

hours. oc 28 tf

Weather Strips, &c.
"yEATBER STRIPS OF THE BEST MAKE,

Andirons.

Brass Head Shovel and Tongs,
All for sale low by

OC 28 tf GEO. A. PECK.

Tax Notice.
J WILL BE AT BURKHEIMEB'S OLD STAND,

on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, to receive Taxes
due for the year 1S85. Pay up by 1st of Novem-
ber and save costs.

E. W. TAYLOR. Sheriff
oc 27 8t Brunswick county.

WE HAVE RECEIVED. DIRECT .FROM THE

WEST, A CAR LOAD OF

Bressed Beef & Mutton,
IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION,

which we offer for sale both WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

We have fitted up a Stall, in the lower end of

the FRONT STREET MARKET HOUSE, which Is

in charge or Mr. T. H. JOHNSON, for the pur-

pose of retailing, and we respeotfully Invite the
public to examine what we have for sale.

Choice Cuts of Beef 15e per pound; Mutton

oo27tf WM. E. WORTH & CO.

Mrs. E. A. Lumsden
AS RETURNED FROM THE NORTH WITH

a full line of WINTER MILLINERY.' Ladies are
Invited to call. , oo851w

33,000,000
jyANHATTA CIG AES SOLD IN FIVE TEAKS

(in the United States). Warranted Havana Fil-

ler. Try them. For sale at
C. V. HARRIS

oo 25 tf ' Popular News and Cigar Store.

- Hats ! Hats!
ADING NOVELTIES IJB V '

ALL GRADES I POPULAR PRICES I

'
v' HARBISON k ALLEN,

oo 25 U Hattew.

Andirons, &c.
ARB OFFERING THIS WEEKWE nice in the way of Andirons Brass- -

Bertto, BroDEe ana iron.-- aiso, unovei ana xongs.

make the fireplace bright and cheerful. - -- ..
- GILES MUBCHIS01,

- oc 25 tf . ' - Murchison Blocks

SWMM- -

den, of Raleigh, ffho, was an uncle of
our iate townsman,. Mrv: J ames C.
Lumsden.

Senator-elec- t Walthall, of Missisf
eippi, is a man of force and elo-
quence. In a recent speech In his
State he defined his . political princi
ples. He isfor the "dollar of odf
daddies" and he is opposed- - to the
War Tariff. - Wo give a brief extraet
as to both points: " :

' -- S ; I

MHf declared himself onnosed to the sua
pension of silver coinage. He said tbe &U--,
ver aouar naa Deen and was still a disturb-- :
ing element in our finances, but this he
thought an inconsiderable evil compared
with those he feared would follow the sus-
pension of silver coinage, and they could
be remedied if the business interests of the
country so required by a change iof stand-
ard. . He favored the use of gold and silvei
alike as Jney, . aud had fayored the

t silver iwhen the question,
was .acted On bf Congress:. - , , He
discussed the tariff as a system of invisible
taxation, and applied to it the reason and
principle applicable to other taxalion. It
wa3 unjust as well as undemocratic to ac-
cumulate a large surplus in the Treasury by
uie unpoBiuoQ oi neeaiess Duraens on uie
great hodv of the people for the benefit of
any favored class. He assailed the doctrine
of protection for --protection's sake, and
showed that it was especially hostile and
hurtful to the interests of agriculture."

Mississippi has evidently a worthy
successor of Secretary Lamar, ,! His
head is level.- - -

A new use has been found for tbe
"Carolina forests," says the Charles-- .

ton News and Courier. " The manu
facture of bent-woo- d furniture is
now being pushed at Columbia and a
factory has been established for the
purpose. lhe undertaking proves
successful. An Austrian started it.
The;JYet0S and Courier says: v

"The woods used are black earn, maple.
walnut. --white oak andc beech. They are
obtained from 'various persons in various
sections, hut the larger pait of the supply
comes from the saw-mi- ll of Capt. J. A Pa
terkin, at Fort Motte, Orangeburg county.
When received at the factory the lumber is
in planks of every thickness. The case
seats are woven into the chairs by hand,
the long strips of East Indian cane being
brought from tneir special store room, or
else, II the cnairs be intended lor rougher
and less elegant use, veneered seats of per-
forated beech-woo- d are attached to the
frames by small brass screws."

Mahone has issued a circular order
ing his clans what to do. His men
are to be 1 formed into clubs, and
these clubs are to be divided into
squads of nine each. Over each
squad a captain is to be placed, who
is to sec that hiarmen are all registered
and issue to each '.a ticket and then
carry them to the polls and see, that
they vote. Billeo a credited with
being one of the shrewdest enn-ninge- st

mousers in all the land and
his triggers are well placed with
notches in the right place.

Rumor says that since Mr. W. D.
Howells, the novelist, has got a $10,
OOOnsalary from the Harpers to write
for them and will remove his resi-

dence from Boston to New York, the
critics of the American Athens are
beginning to apply their scalpels- - Ha
is accused of not having "the myste-

rious, divine, incalculable power,"
and of 'having "no soul." Poor
Howells, very clever as he is, he is

not beyond, the American critics.
One or more of the British critics
had scalped him a year or so ago. -

After all did Conkling really de-

ny, as is claimed, that he had said
the most incisive and interesting
things attributed to him in tho al-

leged Sun interview ? As the New
York Star puts it :

- ""The question is not how did the stated
meal oi mr. au.uu&b ino c um
print, but did it, as printed, truly repre-
sent his opinions and attitude T ' Mr. Conk-linf- r

firimita that the interview was 'made
vp of patches of conversation dropped -

talkine confidentially with his friends,
and he even now, though annoyed at the
publication,-declare- s his intention to hold
aloof from the campaign."

Maj. John W. Daniel takes no

civil service "in bisn." In a recent
speech he said: .,.

- s

q am myself, a red-h-ot rabid kind of
Democrat, who has no unkind feelings on
God's arth against any man because he is
a Republican, but who believes in a gov-

ernment of the people, by the people and
for the people, and that when the Demo-

crats have been sent into power by the peo-

ple, Democrats ought to occupy all the
chairs around the fireside." v .' '

Spirits Turpentine.
Mount Olive has a flourishing

school with 120 pupils. .
'

-- .

Mr. Simon Carlyle lost his barn
and about 500 pounds tobacco, says the
Lumberton Rctmonian.

; - The .first number of the Snow
Hill EntenirUe has been received. It be-

gins weU. J. R. Whichard. an old hand
the bellows, is editor. Price $1.60 a

'year. Success to yoa.
Lumberton is coming . out--- is

lighting up--is putting on . city; airs. Itu
naming its streets and erecUng stoeet lamps.

If the thing continties Brother Mc will not
speak to any person lower than, a Jede

.Economist : miss
Lydia Pailin, was thrown irwy;

while ridinef. Thursdav evenine and hurt
very badly. She.was unconscious at first
but the physicians in attendance succeeded
in restoring her after a time.

NewBemCmafc iWecoant-iwentyschdon- enr

and 'two sharpies in
the market dock yesterday. V- - Mr. ' 0.'
T. Watson received ty a sharpie yesterday
evening from, his: seinei afc Cape Lookout
lO.OOOXlue fish and about 13,000 mullets-- all

caught at one haul, we learn. - i ; :

I Qoiat4WtSfusMot only
will we.have the largest number and the
finest trotting horses ever before seen at any
Pair in North Carolina.' at our Pair here

jnext.weekv jbut we will also have about fif
teen or twenty runners oi varying records.
The race track ia in splendid condition. .

'

- Burlineton " (N. J. JReporter :
At the exhibition this year . there was one
exhibit which attracted more attention and
proved of more interest than any other.it be-
ing the first time that another State had a
display at our Fair.V This was the, exhibit
of the State of North Carolina in charee
of the Commissioner OfInunigratiqn ..:v;.,

v - Releigh letter in the Richmcri
Ditpatch x Henry W. Rogers, Preaident flf
Albemarlfl Raleigh Railway,' ti here to
maker preliminary arrangements for ; the
completion of the line from Tarboro to Ra-
leigh. The fanners in Catawba coun-
ty, are shipping to "the Northern markets
large auantities of "garnet gathered from
the surface of the soil in their fields.
" The Edenton Graphic says that
oh last Friday the schooner J. J. Little, of
Philadelphia, Capt Gandy, loaded with
coal and drawing six feet two inches of wa-
ter, struck on a lump left by the dredging v
machines, between the two buoys in mid
channel." A fine thing to have our harbor
improved at a cost of $9,000, the depth of
water at mean low tide to be nine feet and
a vessel drawing three feet less to be stuck
on the mud. "

' 1 Lumberton JEtobesonian: . Court
held all last week, "but not much was ac-
complished upon the civil docket. We
ought to have a term of court for the trial
of civil cases only. - The indications
are that a good deal of tobacco will be
raised in this county another year. It will
divide the honors with cotton hereafter.

Another has been added to the list of
aged men who have died this year in this
county, in the person - of Mr. Archibald
Smith,; father of Messrs. J. C. & D. 8.
Smith, who died in the 86th year of his
age. Mr. Smith had been for many years a
ruling elder in the Presbyterian Church.

We neglected to state last week that
Dr. W. F. Harlee, of Back Swamp, had
been seriously hurt by his fine Jersey bull;.
It seems that he went into his lot without
his club, and the bull rushed at him and
tossed him up on his horns two or three
times. It was quite a narrow escape from
instant death. - Shoe Heel dots: Shoe
Heel can boast of five hotels; tbe latest ad-
dition is the Gorman Houbo. We are
informed that a son of Mr. Williams, aged
about 13 years, was choked to death on a
piece of beef, near John's Station, on the
C. F. & Y. V. R- - R , on Thursdiy last.

Raleigh News- - Observer: The
Rev. H. G. Hilton, lately in charge of the
Episcopal Church at Scotland Neck, has
accepted the invitation extended by the
vestry of Grace Church, Plymouth, to be-
come its rector. The shipments of
fruit trees from this point is now quite
large; much larger in fact than ever before.
They are sent to all parts-p- f the State; from
the coast to the mountains. A very
important case, which effects the entire
State, was tried at Clinton, Sampson coun-
ty, ' last Friday.' The issue was as to
whether the county had the right to levy
and collect taxes in excess of the constitu-tionaliimitas- ion

for the purpose of sup
porting the public schools four monthB in
each year, as required by the Constitution.
Judgment was rendered in favor of the tax-
payers, from which an appeal was taken to
the Supreme Court. Wake Forest,
Oct. 24. Last night the citizens of the.
Hill und the students greeted the class of
'86 at the first senior speaking of the ses-
sion. In opening the excercises President
Taylor remarked that such gatherings had
been a part of the traditions of the college
for nearly fifty years, nnd that he hoped
profitable and pleasant as they were they
would be a part of - its history to the end.

Charlotte Observer: Gen. D.
H. Hill, an old citizen of this place, and edi-

tor of the old BouthsrnHome, is in the city,
on a visit to friends and relatives.
An unknown negro man was yesterday
struck by the train on the Western Divi-
sion of tbe Carolina Central road, near;
Shelby, and perhaps fatally injured. He
was drunk and sitting on the track.
Large congregations assembled at the Bap-
tist church last 8unday at the morning and
evening services, to welcome the new pas-
tor, Rev. A. G. McManaway, and he made
a very favorable impression upon them.

Whittaker and Daly arrived last week
with eleven horses, and yesterday Meding-er- ,

of Baltimore, Pettingill, of New York
City, and Burch, of Washington, arrived
with ten racers. - We regret to an-

nounce the death of Mrs, A. Hales, which
occurred at her home in this city at 6.30
o'clock last Sunday, afternoon. Mrs.
Hales was sixty-tw- o years of age.

--The line of exhibits already in-- place
yesterday afternoon is larger and more in-

teresting than the exhibit of the last fair,"
and would in itself make a good show.
Floral Hall was yesterday comfortably
filled, and we can safely predict that there
will be no vacant space left by noon to day.
Machinery Hall is fairly packed with
agricultural machinery of all kinds, and
shafting and steam power are provided to
run the machinery It was only last
week, that Judge Meares sentenced John
Cashto ten; years in the penitentiary for
burning Mr.' John Cathey's bam, and night
before last, the barn of Mr, Ellis McKnight,
a neighbor of Mr. Catbey, .was destroyed
by an incendiary fire. The deed was com-
mitted by a negro woman. Special
deputy R.-- J, Porter left yesterday morn-
ing, having in charge the following prison-
ers, all colored, sentenced to the peniten-
tiary by Judge Mean: Jackson Cash,' barn
burning, 10 years; Harvey Ramseur, lar-
ceny, 2 years; Richard Bridgett, larceny, 2
years; Andy Watts, larceny, 6 years.

THEGITY.
, Hetnsbkbgeh Music folios.
MuKSOgSuits' and suitings. . ,

. Taylor's BAaAAB To theladies.
: R. H. Grant & Co New stove house, :

J. F. GARREiiii & Sou Come and see. '

srV Mrs. E. W3ren & Son Oyster parlors.
Geo. .W. Price, Jr. Auction to-ni- ght

Personal.
Mr. H. .B.!i Hopgood, . business manager',

of Polk's :Mixed Pickles" Company, ia hi
thfcity.- - ' -

.
- -

Mr. John F. Riday, president and gen
eral manager of the New York Independent
Journal, is here

wesi. - :
r. .

Our Hume Temperature.
, 'Tho following shows the range ! of the
tbermometeryesterday, in this city; as fur-

nished by Signal Service office ijfW
l; 7aalj ;57.0r-l- l a m.,665;n S p. m.,
69.2 mo62;10p inVi 6lj1 .

Carpea RJtadeUromlPIne Straw, r ' -

; ,We examined. . yesterday, at the office of
Messr&TCronly & Morris, two samples of
carpeting made, from pine straw; a 'small
quantity , of jute being also used' in the
make-u- p of ; ene ; of the samples. The
straw was spun, into yarn in this' city and
seii'torj ; fof.BrooklynVN.' Y., where it was
woven-jnt- carpeting. This ia an 1. experi-meh- t

oi l&te Acme Manuf actaring Compa-ny.an- d

bas rqved.so satisfactory that tt!ey
will bring a number of. looms here where
the process of nutking carpeting will be
carried on by them. The samples we saw
were heavy, and strong,. , and have the - ap-

pearance of being very durable.. " V

. r
Quarterly neetinga, : : .

Fourth Round for the VOlmingtott Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, Octo-
ber 30th and November 1st:

Topsail Oircuit at Rocky Pnint, Novem-
ber 7th and 8th. .

, .
- Brunswick Circuit, at Shallotte Camp,

November 14th and 15th, 1

.

Wilmington,Front Street, November 21st
and 22d. -

PATJL J.' tJlRRAWAY,
r Presiding Elder,

THE MAILS. '

The malls close and arrive at the City Post
Office as follows:

. CLOSE.
Northern through malls, fast. . . 7:45 P. X
Northern through and way TrialUs. ... 8:30 A. M
Raleigh 6:15P.M. 4 830 A. K
Mails for the N. C. Eailroad, and

routes Bupplled therefrom Including
A. & N. C. Railroad, at. . .7:45 P. M. A 830 A. M.

Southern malls for all points South,
daily..... 80 P.M.

Western malls (C. C. Eallway) daily
(except Sunday) 6:15 P.M.

All points between Hamlet and Ralelfth 6:15 P. M.
MaiTfor Cheraw and Darlington BaU- -
, road... ...v.......... .........8:00 P.M.
Malls for points between Florence and

Charleston . ' 80-P- i M.
Fayettevllle, and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 P. M.
Fayettevllle, via C. C. R. B., daily, ex- -

oept Suadaya 6:15 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays ana imaaya. C0 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat daily

(except Sandays).;.. 8:30 A. ML

Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal-
lotte and little Biver, Tuesdays and
Fridays 2:00 P.M.

Wrlghtsville dally at 8:3o A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails 7:30 A. M.
Southern mails 9.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.. . .. 8M5AM,

Stamp Offioe open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8 ."00 A. M. to 6100 P. M. continuous .

General delivery open from 7 AM. to 6.00 P.M.,
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from &30 to
so al ; '

. Maflsiollected from street boxes from bus
nesa portion of" city at 5 AJt, tlOO AM. and 6M
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and
5 A. M. ' ,i , '

Railroad time, 78th meridian.
m m

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Reformed Messenger,
at Chamberaburgh, Penn.: A Beitkpactkess. Just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our usy" to say, 'A blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, colicking, and teething siege. vMbs.
Wis blow's Soo-ram- e Stkup relieves the child
from pain, andcures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduces inflammation,cureswtnd
colic, and carries the Infant safely through the
teething period. It performs precisely what itprofesses to perform, every part of
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

MARRIED, ,
8HAW CAYWGOD. At Longmont Colorado,

October S3th, Mr. J. W. SHAW to Mrs. CAY-WQO-

c, :..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEO. W. PRICE, Jr.,
ATJCTIONKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Auction To-Nigh- ts

THURSDAY. AT THE NEW AUCTION HOUSE,
8treet commencing at 71& o'clk.

Good Bargains in Furniture, Stoves, Crockery,
Glassware, Tinware, and lots of Odds and Ends.

oo89 1t . '

New Stove House.
."yE HAVE ADDED A FULL LINE OF COOK

ING and HEATING STOVES and RANGES, with

Portable and Stationery GRATES, to our PLUM-

BING and GAS-FITTIN- G Business, and are pre-

pared to give Very Low Figures on our NSW

GOODS. Slate Mantels and Hearths furnished at
short notloe. Plumbers and G&a-Fltter- a' Sup-

plies always on hand. Tryu8.

E. H. GRANT & CO.,
oc29tf 410 N. Front St.

Come and See I

QUB FINE WESTERSTBEEF IS STILL SELL- -

lrgatlOe a pound for Choice Cuts. Our last
Car Load contained a few Extra Large Fine Fat
Cattle, which we sold for 12Jo for Choice Cuts
but from this date the FINEST BSEF ever sold
In the city can be found on our stand at 4TH
QTDVm U1STM1 c . 1 V - nnnn il
PORB LAMB, VKAL and MUTTON at same

noe, eena us your oraer. Meats promptly ae-vere-d.

We constantly keep a supply of those fine
FARMER SAUSAGE," the best sold in the city.

J. F. GARRBLL & SON.
oo29 3t - Beview copy. ; ,

UTTS AND SUITINGS. OUR TRADE INS
Beady-Ma- de Clothing Is immense, and our. ef-
fort 10 give the best fit the best coods, the la-
test style and lowest price is meeting with de-
served success. Our Suitings are superb, and it
Is conceded by the appreciative public that we
have the finest Cutter in the State. A full sup-
ply of the unsurpassed Imperial ' Bhlr , only One
Dollar, at w; , MUNSON'Sprji

oc291t,,, , Furnishing Rooms.

New Fall Ilillinery,
REASON ABLE PRICES, ' c" '

" '' At ' MKa KATE C. WINKS',

. .. 119 North 2d Street

icc28 2m: -- next Post Office.

reputation gained in the past, of havmg 'i

The Best, the Cheapest;
AND

Most Complete Assortment of Goods

To be found oufclde of New Yo K

Call an4.be conyinced at

fo il. KiTZ'i;
s20tf " IIS BA ttKBX T -

Some Bepairs.
VTB ABE MAKING SOME REPAIRS TO OUR 'v
Store, but we continue to serve our patrons and -

friends, and every day show , "

Tie Finest - Line of Boots ani amei
:

For Ladles, Gents, Misses and Children's , - v --'.

wear to be found in the State. y-'- '

We solicit you to call on us. ,
"

-' ; -

Geo. . French & Son?, f
r 108 NORTH FRONT STREET L - "

oc25tf .

- Marked Down. yrf
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOB BUYERS WILL v'

be found In the low prices I am now offering ,
all kinds of Table Goods. - '

Pure Linen Table Damask at 5 cents per yard.-- K

Linen Table Damask 60c, worth 75c. ' .

Pure Linen Table Damask 69o, worth Wc.' " '
Pure Linen Crum Double Damask 89c, worth" "

SI CO.

Pure Linen White Table Damask $1 CO, worth - "
Pure Linen White Double :Damask $1 19, worth

1 60. " ---

Hoe Stealing: at Scott's Hill.
On Tuesday night, at late hour, a war-

rant was issued by C. W. McClaxnmy, J.
P., at Scott's Hill, Pender county, on the
affidavit of Jess Hansley, a man of color,
authorizing a search to be made on the
premises of Bill Carter,' living at Scott's
Hill, for a hog which had been Btqlen from
Hansley. Tbe warrant was placed in th6
hands of Mr, Jo. Chad wick, special depu?
ty, who, with two white men, visited the
house of Carter and there found th e hog
in question, which was identified by Hans-

ley. Carter, however, made his escape,
leaving his wife to bear tbe brunt of the
law. She was arrested and committed as a
partfeept criminis. Carter is still at large.
He is a notorious thief, but has been so sly
in his depredations that heretofore he has
escaped' prosecution. Jess Hansley the
colored man who caught him, deserves the
thanks of the community for the vigilance
and determination displayed by him. in the
detection of the thief.1 Carter was a little
distance from his house, preparing to move
the hog to Wilmington, when the officers
entered the premises. Had he been in the
house hp would have been arrested. If
caught the proof is so dead against -- him
that be can hardly escape the penitentiary.

fliaclatrate'a Court.
Thomas Brown, colored, was before Jus-

tice Millia yesterday, charged with assault
and battery on an old colored man named
Robert Finney. The evidence was not
sufficient to sustain the charge, and the
prosecutor was required to pay the costs.

Brown was also arraigned on a peace
warrant sworn out by Finney, and was or-

dered to pay the costs and give bond in the
sum of $50 to keep the peace for ninety

'
days.

5
,

The same defendant then had a hearing'
on the charge of wilful trespass on the
premises of Finney,and was found guilty
and ordered to pay the costs.

' a
Pineapple Culture.

The Lumberton Soiesonian says : -

"Last Saturday Mrs. J. H. Caldwell, of
our town, sent us some pineapples which
she raised in her garden. The fruit looked
as pure and. the flavor was as rich and deli-
cate as any we have ever seen. This is
something new for this climate."

As the soil and climate of this section
are eo well adapted to the cultivation of
grapes and other fruits, could not Capt.
Nobles take the matter in hand and see

what can be done: towards raising pineap-
ples? . " - -

;

Our Shipping.
; - There are now in the port 'Of Wilming-
ton 3 steamships, 11 barques, 1 brig and 8
schooners, making a total of 23 vessels of
all classes, with a total of 9,089 tons. Of
the above 15 are foreign vessels. At the
same time last year there were 11 foreign
vessels in port, aggregating a total of . 7,-0-

tons. K

DIVER AND MARINE.
" The Norwegian barque Emma, which

was blown ashore and dismasted near
Smithville, during the storm of August
25th last, is undergoing repairs at Capt
Skinner's ship yard.

A sunken schooner (three masted),
with only her top masts out of water, was
seen Oct 17th in 17 fathoms of water,
Currituck light hearing W I S, by schr. 8.
C Evan at Brunswick, - Oct. 22nd, from
New York" The vessel did not appear to
have been there long, as the Tigging seem-

ed to be fresh. : r

Schr" William Deming, Hudgings,
from New London for this port, with a
cargo of guano, which put into Norfolk
several days ago Jeaking and in distress,
has repaired and sailed for her destination.

The barqueTtoasi from this port, ar-

rived at Liverpool yesterday.:: -
'
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K and 94 Table Nankins and DorHes In nmnor-- '"
tion. . - '

Our stock of Casslmeres is being rapidly re-
duced. Boys' Butts made to order at a saving of
25 per cent on Clothiers' prices. -

ooSStf JNO. ,
' ..' '. v

School Boolcs and Ssbool : Sullies. -

PENS, PENCILS, INK, SPONGE, PENHOLD- -.
Slates, Crayons, Book Bars and Straps,

Con-- Books. Exercise Books. Ac Ao.
We will make it to your advantage to buy of

us. We buy for Cash and can afford to sell cheap, -
O.W. --YATES.

oo25tf . 119 Market Street '- -

Boots, Shoes and Hats,
JN GREAT VARIETIES'; - i;, ,

AND LOW PRICES, -

At A. gUBISR'S,

oc 5 tf Nos. 108 it 110 Market Street.

Almost Forgotten.
JTISTOO COMMON TO PRAISE YOUBSELFJ.,

but at H. C. PREMPERT'S, NOj-- iBOTtirFront ;
street, can certainly be found ww Shaves,
Haircuts, AoT, in the City of Wilmington.
More espeoiaiiy since uw uiuji i wm
to be in such abundance.

So give him a cau. oc25tf

Bidder's Digestylin,
x

:

WINE OF THE HYPOFHOSPHItES hjgIDDERS
of Lime and Soda, B. B. B 8. 8. 8., Cutloura, In-di- an

Tea, Household Ammonia, Salvation Oil,
Sweet Gum and Mullein. Personal attention
given to the compounding of Prescriptions.

- j E HAKDIN,
4 . ,

Droggist and Seedsman,
oc25tf New Market Wilmington, N.C y ;

'
The Demand - "

TJIOS OUR HEATING STOVES IS TNCBEAS- - .

JD ING DAILY. Call and select one before our
stock ii broken. Now is your time. Prices very
low down. The UNIVERSAL FARMER, the best. v

Cooking Stove In the market stands on its own '

tnavtta Uhntra nrul AtAiul Tjunna nhmn at. .

' JABKEK TAYLOR'S, -
. J0o25tf 23 South Front Bt

i:
'!


